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Tuition Increase Sparks Student Protest 
Council In creases 
Tuition 5.3 Percent; 
Suden ts To Pay $40 
More Per Semester 
By Amy Stephens 
Ntws £dilor 
NKU studen ts will pay $790 
per semester for in -state tuition 
s tarting the 1994 -95 fall 
semester. Tha t is $40 more than 
s tud ents paid this yea r, a 5.3 
percent Increase. 
Out-of-state st ud e nt s will 
pay $2,370 per semester. 
The Council o n Highe r 
Edu cation (CHE) mad e it s 
decision to recommend the 5.3 
percent tuition increase on 
Monday Nov. 8. Gov. Brereton 
j o nes will i nco r porate th e 
reco mm enda ti on in hi s s tate 
budget early next year. Pa rt of 
the C HE's task is to set tuition . 
NKU received nearly $29 
mil li on of its $63 .1 million 
budget from the state in the 
1993-94 fi sca l yea r. NKU has 
lost nea rly $3 milli on in s tate 
funding since 1991. 
The CH E chose the increase 
out offouroptions: 
• T uiti o n in c rea ses : a 5.3 
percent increa se at regional 
In s tit u ti o ns; an 11 .4 pe rce nt 
increase at the Unive rsity of 
Kentucky and the University of 
Lou isv ill e; a 14 .3 pe rcent 
increase a t the 13 community 
co lleges. 
• A tuition incrca ~e of more 
than 5.3 percent with a Co llegt! 
Access P rogram g rant to aid 
lower income students. 
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Students Picket and Prti ti<m Their Message 
To Frankfort In /lope Of lmprcss i11g Cmwcil; 
They Protest Pnyifrg More Tuit il111 For Less 
By Mel.mlt Dawn Brook~ 
Staff Writ tr 
The sky was g ra y, tlw r<U n 
dribbl ed , and the w ind b lew 
cold air . Howe vt•r , tlw hk,JI-
conditions did no t stop tht• l)l~ h 
spirits of the pro testers. 
Last Wednesda y' s pro tt'!> l 
drew nearly 150 :.t ud cnb I<• 
d ec r y t he the Un iver '> it y'" 
latest a ttempt to rai se tlw W!>t 
o f tui tion. 
Seve ra l sign s rc l.lt t•d tlw 
angry stu dent s :utitudt•. S1gn .., 
read "C. H.E . <C ou ncil on 
Higher Educatio t•) Is BrN I..in J.!. 
Me" and "Kee p th e l't'.lfl' 
Don't R.1isc Tuition." 
Protes ters marc hed chantmr; 
things like, "No Wa y, Wt 
Won't Pay," "Nut s a nd Bolt.., 
We're Getting Screwed ," "Ct•t 
Less Pay More" and "Um tt'(l We 
Stand, Divid ed W e I .111. 
Increase Our Tuition a nd Lo-.t• 
Us All ." 
"We're sending a me ...... 1ht' h• 
CHE that we' re sick .111d tln·d 
of our services go ing do wn ,\lld 
tuition going UJ>; nnd cl,l.,"'-'" .1n 
getting b igge r," said N.l th.ln 
Smit h , Student Go ve rnnwnt 
president . 
Not all s tud ents m,1y h,l\'l' 
wanted to dcmo nstr,Jt t•, Sm 1th 
said. The re was a pc!lt l(l n ll• 
get s ignatures to rt·pt•,Ji th1 ... 
n1casure. Sm ith wi ll t.ll..•• th• 
petition to Frankfnrt to thl· lh'\1 
CHE meetin g. Uy mH•n. t hl' 
petition had I,(X)() S1gn.1tun•-. 
\1,1n\. 11f tht· m U!> t voca l 
.tudt·n t-. Wt'rt• tlw tmt·s h vm g 
t•ut·nf !ot.ltt' 
"Tht• fl',J~o n I' m he re Is 
b·•(',lu"t.' I il \'t' m O hi o and I 
\,m·t ,I Iford ,uwtlwr mcrease," 
.11d Clw r yl i vcr-., 18, a n 
unded,lrl't.l fresh nl.ln . 
"WC' hnpt· to nMkt· stu dents 
.Hid .ldmuu .., tra \10 11 a wa re that 
w~..··n· <.,1ck ,11u l t1rcd of paying 
mort• l'o ll'h yt·.H" :..11d Je nnifer 
lh•yd 20 , ,, !>n ph o morc 
IIHiu o; tri a l 1,1bo r re lations 
lllol]Or 
"l'lll'y· rt· trvmg to take away 
t•t•r t.lm pmgr.1m., and they nrc 
t.1km g a w.1y ll tth.• th ings like 
copies a nd wo rk s tudy 
pro~;r.1ms," Boyd S.lld . 
"Th i-. 1 ~ tht• fir<., t yN r I had 
to t,1 kt• out ,, lo,m . Th1s is my 
1lu rd yt.•,u ht• rt• .111d 1t '!> the 
flr"> t tmw I IMd 111 1,1 kc out a 
llMil b.'< .lU!>e I could n' t ,1Hord In 
P·'Y fo r 11 .111 bcc,m !><' of th t• 
lllCTl'•l"'-'"·" 
So phomore K.nhy Buchholz, 
.1 19-yl•ar-old joum.1 1i~m ma jor 
o,,Jid '>hah•n to, can ' t aHo rd the 
II' Tt.W•e.So nw ... tucknts' p.orents 
IT•' p.1~ 1ng thl'i r tuition and it's 
nut farl' In the '> ludl'nt s or their 
pMe nb, !>he ~.ud . 
"II' !> (•specially 110t fa1 r to m y 
p.ue nt">. I livC' in Wl'"l Chester 
!Ohi o)," Buchhc, lz ~aid . 
Studt•nb we re n ' t the o nly 
ln.~; who came out. l.ind:. Colt, 
B1.:< kvCo~·..,mo l hl•r, t.lml' out to 
!-;1\'l'T ht·r ~upport 
• A 10 pe rcent cap o n 
increased tuition, which would 
affect UK , U of L and 
communi ty colleges. 
• A one-yea r d e la y by the 
CHE in making 
These mother-daughter signs tell it hke il is . Student Becky C01c and her mom Linda protested a 
proposed tuition increase last week in front ot the Administrative Center Tu1tion went up anyway. 
Becky Cox, pu bli c rt•I,IIH Hl" 
di rec tor of S tuth •nt 
Gove rnment, sen t o ut JHl"''> 
re lea ses to let local ml'dl .l 
know about the prote<;l 
" I' m ht•rt· 1(1 " uppo r t my 
ct.mg ht t• r," sh C' s.11d . "I think 
things li ke thi s (p ro tests) arc 
m"Ce~s.1ry to kC1•p a b.1lancc. I 
d o .lgtl't' wit h tht• -.tudc nts. I 
thin J.,. <l 3(1 pt'rCt' lll !n (' rCilSl' IS 
t•x..:t•~o,ivt•_" 
recommendation. 
-rhcre were four opt ions and 
they' ve chosen wha t I consider 
is the wo rs t," said Nathan 
Smith , NKU Student 
Government president. 
SG organiza tions in the e ight 
state-funded universities across 
the sta te s taged a statewid e 
tu ition increase protest on 
Wednesday Nov. 3 in hope of 
affecting the CHE's decis ion. 
Schools va r ied in th e ir 
methods of protest, but their 
purposes were the s..1me. 
"We're trying to se nd a 
message," sa id Greg Wa tkins , 
SG Associatio n senator fo r the 
College of Business and 
Economics a t UK . "We're going 
to fight this." 
UK students sat -in and 
lis tened to speakers in fron t o f 
the administratio n building in 
pro test , Watkins said . 
Nea rl y 150 people picke ted 
in (runt of the Admini strat ive 
Center at KU . 
Picke ting wa sn't practica l at 
the U of L because it is main ly a 
Sec Tuition, Page 8 
"We' re trying to mak<.· .1 IW I...._. 
to let people know wc' rt• h<.• rt•," 
she sa id . "Tuition ha~ gonl' up 
40 percent since I've bt.•en lwrc 
I'm a senio r now . It '<, (th~,.• 
protest ) state widt•. All <' ight 
state Ken!ucky ~c hoob .lf l' 
doing this (~oldin,~; p rotc!>ts ). " 
~ Kl Board o f Rege nt s 
mcmlx:r Alice Starks s..1 id she is 
opposc•d to the increase. 
" I think we in c reased it 
e nough," ~he S.1 id . " I don' t w,mt 
St.'<' Protest, Page 8 
Norse Post Shutout Win; Capture GLVC Title 
By Tom Embrey 
Sports Editor 
Since the blistering heat of 
August, the men' s SOC'C('r te.1m 
has lapped the field 
innumerable times. Sunday the 
team took one more lap. This 
time it carried a lillie extra 
we ight; the 1993 Great La kes 
Va lley Conference Tournament 
trophy . 
The Norse earned their 
second consecutive GLVC crown 
with a 2-0 victory over Lewis 
University. 
"They (the Norse) proved 
today that they a rc a he lluva 
ICam when they come o ut and 
play," NKU head cnach Jo hn 
Toebben said . 
The Norse opcn(.'(i the scoring 
at the 34:45 mark o f the first 
half when freshman fo rward 
j.T. Roberts took the b.1ll do wn 
the right sideline and head ed 
toward the goal line. 
"He (the defender) left me a 
lot of room along the touch 
line," Roberts said . 
He used the room to wedge 
past his defender and sprint 
toward the side of the goal. 
" I had him bea t and he was 
grabbing me," Roberts s;!.id 
"I just tried to ge t a sho t o ff 
and hope something 
ha ppened ." 
Roberts shot denectcd off the 
d efender's hand a nd then off 
the goa lie and over the goat 
tine out of bounds. 
The re feree immediately 
blew hi s whistl e, s topped pla y 
and awarded the Norse the 
penalt y kick. 
Roberts took the kick. 
" I' ve a lways gone left ," 
Roberts said abou t his pena lty 
s hot . 
" I hit it off the bottom o f my 
s hoe," he said, "Lucidly he 
{the goalie) went the wrong 
way." 
Roberts sho t went left, goalie 
Joe Butera dove right and the 
ball rolled neat ly into the net 
to give the Norse a 1-0 lead. 
Lewis continued to attack and 
looked to even the score whe n 
fr('Shman JaiT'IC'S Umna broke in 
one on one with Norse goalie Jcb 
Snyder. Llmna ripped a low 
shot that forced Snyder to 
Life on the other side of the counter. 
A Campus Parking Specialist shares what it's like to be on 
receiving end of parking oomplaints. 
Page 4 
ex tend and deflec t the ball 
w1dc with a n out stre tched 
rig ht a rm . 
" I knew one goal would tic 1t 
and I just tried no t to make any 
mi stakes," Snyder sa id . 
Bo th teams had fir st ha lf 
goals d isa llowed . The Norse 
were denied a goal when an 
offe nsive player deflected the 
ball in the goal w ith his hand . 
Minutcs a ft e r Robert s goal. 
Lewis apJX'arcd to answe r on n 
Scan Seaburg head s ho t. That 
goal was negated whe n the 
Flyers were called offside. 
The Norse took a 1-0 lead 
Into halftime. 
" I thought we'd e ventually 
wea r them down," Tocbbcn 
itlid . 
Tocbben said he was 
conccrnL'<I about a second h.11f 
let down but said he knew 1f 
the team ke pt up the pressure 
things would turn out well. 
" I knew with a lead they 
(L('wl s) would have to open It 
up and we would eve ntually get 
the one to break the camel's 
bad.," TOC'bben said . 
The camel finally broke down 
Sports 
Passing Shots 
a t the 66 minute mMk of the 
second half. 
Freshman Ryan Schaeffer 
ca me d own the left side of the 
fie ld and arched a crossing pass 
toward the front of the Flyer 
goal. 
"Trevor (Fugazzi) gave me a 
g reat b.1ll and I served it 
across," Schaeffer said . 
The ball floated toward 
freshma n Marty Tucker. 
" I saw Ryan had the ball and 
I figured a cross was coming." 
Tucker said . 
" I just tried to get a foo t on 
it," he said . 
" I didn' t hit It that well but, 
I got enough of It to get up in the 
right corner and over the 
goalie."' 
Tucker's IICOring volley gave 
the Norse a 2-0 lead . 
"II (the second goal) took a 
lot pressure off us and allowed 
-==-....-1 
us to relax," Schae ffer s.aid . l-----= - -
Rough play prevailed late 
and the Ayers earned four 
yellow cards and two red cards 
for poor 'portsmanshlp. 
Hy olin Opf's/The o rthemtr 
Junio r Trevor Fuga:r:z1 ga,-c all ht• had tu h<.•lp the or..c to their 
second consccutiveCLV<.: t1tle 
Northern View 
Read about NKU's sports world week 
in review. 
Is it really the thought that counts? 
Columnist M.M. llennessy discusse3 gifts from the past tha 
made lasting impressions 
Page 5 Page6 
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Editorial Policy: All uns•gncd cd •to ria ls arc the expressed 
opinion of the members of the Ed itoria l Bo.1rd. Th~Norlhtrner 's 
editorial pages arc written for and by the s tudents of Northern 
Kentucky University toprov•dc a fon•m for discussion. Students 
rNy submit LettNs to the Editor o r guest columns during 
regularoffice hours or by mail . Tht Nor therner Tl'SCTVI.'S the right 
to edit an item for spel ling, grammatical and l ibelous errors. 
Students No.1 Priority? 
The ringing of unanswered phones echo through the 
corridors. A quarter fa lls and the vibrations of me tal 
bouncing on concrete sounds throughou t the plaza. A 
Oockof women in skirts and sneakers scurrying to their 
cars just filed past the University Cen ter. 
It's nota g host town. It 's N KU around 3:30p.m . o n any 
given Friday. 
Jessica Bailey p rcnchcs studen ts «re the university's 
cus tomers and the school is here to serve them. Then 
why is it that fldm ini strfltnrs ,md fttculty members ;ue 
so inaccessible? 
Wh y dt.. . .:s it take days, sometimes, for cer tain 
administrators and fa r ulty members to return phone 
calls to students? 
I the\.~::llf'Vhtf(·t~ s~rve'lnc STuclen[';the"n 
why does the libr,lt y cJy·,; · "(' ('.lrl1· ot: •h .. · Wt.'eJ....e th..i$-
the days when studt:nh Mt' more likely to have more 
time to catch up (l\l homewo rk or to do research? 
If the uni versity 1\'<tllh to !it'rve <111 !itmknts then why 
aren't offices, surh ,1 ~ the 11Ut· ... ,,r's,md Registrar's, open 
past 4 p.m. cverydn y? 1\ grc<ll den! of students work 
untiiS or 6 p .m. and havC' to makP time to get to these 
offices. What about their nCC'ds? 
The problems of being ltt l.lhle to reach adminis trators 
ex tend s beyond NKLJ. 1:or (.' )..,ltnplc, what good does it 
do for students to petition the tllition hikes by holding 
demonstrations or signing pc·titiuns? Sotnc members of 
the Council on ll igher l .dt t(\1\ion ,lren'tl'ven awa re of 
the student tlll rl''-1 b~·c •1 • tlwy don't l'Ven read the 
newspaper a rti cles concenHng these actions, Norm 
Snider , CHE director fo: (< m:.1utli• ion '>Crvices told 
Tile Northemer. 
How little attention is acceptable to the s tuden t body? 
What can be done? We encourage your insights. 
Passing The Buck 
People will find anything to avoid taking responsibility 
for their actions and doctors are add ing to today's " It's 
not my problem" mentalit y. 
An October article in USA Today , "Genetic Oaw makes 
som e men viole nt," deals with the concept of what 
makes some men aggressive. 
There is a mutated gene which causes some men to 
rape and act in other violen t ways, according to the 
article, which the writer based on a report from Scieuce, 
Researchers are now looking for a medical cure to these 
genetical! y caused behaviors, the article fur ther sta ted. 
There is no excusable jus tification for such behavior. 
What's next? A gene that justifies children killing their 
parents? 
Making Rice A Roni For One 
d('Cisions by myself, being responsible for 
myself and rooking for myself. 
I ca n ' t te ll you the countless times that 
I' ve s tood wit h the re frige rator d oor 
wide open s taring at the e mpty shelves 
wishing that Mom would pop up behind 
me and ask me what I want fo r s upper. 
(Ac tu a ll y, she a lwa ys te ll s me to s hut 
the refrigera tor door first.) 
Well. Mom never pops up beh ind me so 
I'm left s tandin g - by myself - s till 
wonde ring wha t nutritious mea l I c an 
whtp up in the next 10 minutes. 
Looking in my peach pottery cookie jar, 
I find a Fudge Rou nd - a ha ! I then swi ng 
the refrigerator back open and grab the 
half-ga llon o f milk. Supper's fi xed! 
1 plop bac k down in m y La -Z-Boy 
feeli ng like General Schwarzko pf abou t 
my successfu l food-finding adve nture. 
1 even get to drink straight out of the 
mi lk jub! (Mom isn' t there, re me mber?) 
Friends a nd famil y alike ha ve been 
gett ing o nto me lately about making sure 
that I cat ri ght. But don ' t they know 
being a co ll ege stud e nt automa tica ll y 
means ea ting at Ta co Dell four times a 
week and sca rfing dow n any fr ee food 
that the Activities Programming Boa rd 
has in the Uni versity Cen ter lobby? 
In my quest to find good, wholesome 
Correction 
to Kroger and found my favorite food -
Rice A Roni. 
That's all good and well, but do yo u 
know how hard it is to cook Rice A Roni 
for one? Is that what 1 mi ssed by not 
taking home economics in high school? 
The box on ly gives in structi ons fo r 
making the entire serving size. You've got 
a no the r think co ming if yo u think I'm 
cooking the entire conte nts of the box and 
eat ing only half of it. That's wasteful on 
my lim ited budge t, plu s I ca n 't stand 
eat ing left-over rice. 
I've found the solutio n: I measure out 
what I think I will cat and sto re the rest. 
It docs last longe r but I always get too 
much o r too li ttle of the seasoning packe t 
into th<.• rice mixture. 
I either get too little o f the seasoning 
packet in the rice and ca t plain rice or t 
get too much of the packet in and I am 
ove rwh elmed with seasoning. 1 n ever 
win . But at lea st I' m eating so mething 
that supposedly halfwa y healthy and 
nutritious. 
Is n' t it tota lly depressi ng to stand in 
fron t of the hot stove cooking by yourself, 
for you rse lf? 1 guess that's what college 
life is a ll about. Hey, at least you have 
fewe r dishes to wash when you cnok for 
one - if you don't let dirty dishes pile u p 
(Cotta get rid of tha t sauce before it 
expires, you know.) 
I have, howeve r, discovered a fa s t and 
cheap way to have taco salad for one. 1 
buy hamburger meat already put into the 
patties by my friends at the Kroger meat 
department - the kind that will expir e 
tomorrow. Hey, it's cheaper! And I' m 
go ing to ca t it before it expires! Gcez, 
give me a break! 
Anyway, I al r eady have a packet ot 
taco seasoning mix in a plastic bowl and I 
measure w hat 1 think is the right amount 
whil e coo king. Forget the mea s uring 
spoon, just usc your eyes. 
Then spoon out your meat onto Fritos, 
Do ritos o r Tosti tos (your choice). Pile 
lettuce, to mato, green peppers, onio n, 
cheese, sour cream and salsa on top of all 
that. 
Perfect taco salad for one in minutes. 
You learned it here from your Auntie Stac. 
S tacey Durbin is a senior journalism 
major from Sturgis, Ky ., tmd is E.ditor·l n-
Chief of The Northerner . 
In last week's issue, the paragraph in Organi zational Talk 
(Page J) should have read "Upcoming activities include a trip to 
the law enforcement career day at Eastern Kentucky University 
a nd aT-shirt sale." 
We apologize for any inconvenience this may ha ve caused 
members of Nu Kappa Upsilon Fraternity. 
Thcscmcstcris half·way through and 
we a rc headi n g toward the 
Thanksg iving break. 
C.lll 572-5260 if you sec spot a ny factual errors in The 
Northerner. 
The Northerner Staff 
This past Mo nday, the Stude nt 
Government cabinet trave led to 
Lexington for the Council of Hig her 
Education mreting. I hope to report 
more about this meeting in next week's 
column. 
OnNov.l7and IS,StudentCovcmrnentwillhaveltsfall elcctions. 
There are 21 Re presentative-at-Large seats open and five Judidal 
Board seats. 
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I hope all of yo u will take part in this election r-roress. Many of 
you will run. I wish youthebest ol luck. TorunforSG,youmust 
have a 2.0 CPA, 50 signatures on your petition, and have It 
returned to the Dean of Students office by November 12 by 4:30 
p.m. The packets are available in the SC officea. Stay tuned next 
week for polling locations and times. 
This week is AJDS Awareness Week. This year, the slogan Is 
"Wrap That Rascal." I hope many of you will attend this week's 
events. Je nnifer Boyd and her committee have worked very hard 
in produdng this week. 
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Letters to the Editor 
Reader Finds 
Letter Offensive 
To the editor: 
I am responding to the letter 
to the edi tor written by Anne 
M. Maxfield In the Wednesday 
Oct. 27 Issue. I was personally 
o ffend ed by her ta ctlessl y 
confusing my attempt at humor 
to some sort of stab at the first 
lady. I believe Hillary 
Rodham Clinton is a fanta stir. 
first lady. She has done more to 
help thi s country than many of 
the previo us women in the 
White House and, as a role 
model, she ha s provided hope 
to other women polit icians, or 
wome n in ge ne ral. Pc rha ps 
Maxfield shouldn't be so quick 
to judge. I can only hope she has 
enrolled in a course for a sense 





To the editor: 
I a m a pa rt-time student at 
NKU and come to campus to 
attend class o n Wed nesday 
afternoons. I am 44 years old 
and have returned to college to 
pursue a degree. 
I recently p u rcha sed a ca r 
' which cost approximately 
: $20,000. Because I chose not to 
. put a $1.29 st icker on the rea r 
bumper of my car and instead 
chose to tope it In the back 
window, I received a citatio n 
for$15. 
There are several reasons I 
did not put the s Ucker on the 
rear bumper. They arc very 
difficult to remove, and 1 
believe they de tract from the 
looks of my car. 
I don' t like bumper stickers! 
Why can't they make a sticker 
similar to the one on our license 
plates that we wou ldn ' t have 
to put on our bumpers? 
Th ,.. s ti cker i'l my back 
wi ndnw was not diffic ult to sec. 
I fee l the un iversity needs 
money because of the state cuts 
i n funding and th erefore, 
chooses to co ll ec t what I 
co nsider ext ravagant traffic 
fines to make up the difference. 
I sent a check for 530 to the 
parking office, beca u se 
obviously this university needs 
the money more than 1 do. 
I am not opposed to rules and 
regulations, but I strongly urge 
1he university to take a hard 
look at a $15 fine just because a 
s ticker is approximately four 
feet above where they th ink it 





Itself In Foot 
To the editor: 
Election day 1993 is now over. 
The city of Cincinnati has, by 
passing Issue Th ree, shot itself 
in the foot both loca ll y and 
nationally . Th e re will 
probably be a strong backlash 
from the gay and lesbian 
community and their 
supporters, a nd possibly a 
national "'boycoUH as happened 
in Colorado with a similar 
sit uation (I ssue three removes 
homosexuals from the Human 
Rights Ordinance.) 
It is s imply astounding that 
discrimination agains t certain 
mino rity groups is s till 
co nside red OK. How ca n we 
Justify discrimination aga ins t 
people si mply because of a 
group they belong to? It docs not 
take much to no tice that we arc 
all people, and we all deserve 
equa l chances to find happiness 
and to sucrecd in life. 
I am sure not many women 
wou ld like to lose th eir Jobs 
because of their genders. I am 
sure not many Hispanics wou ld 
like to lose their jobs because of 
th e ir race. Likewise, 
ho mosexua ls will not like to 
lose their Pbs because of their 
unchoscn sexual orientation. Be 
sensible- who would actually 
choose to be gay? 
Now that Issue Three hac; 
passed, thi s scenario could 
become a rea lity for many 
homosexuals in our community. 
The Human Rights Ordinance 
did no t give gays "special" 
right s. It simply protected 
them so tha t their basic righ ts 
as humans were not vio lated 
(as it does for other minorities). 
I am ashamed to live in a 
commu n ity with such blind, 
na rrow-minded, hypoc ri t ical 
residents. 
Patrick Brennan 
Guidelines For Writing Letters to the Editor ,,. . . ' . . . '' ' 
The 'Wdrth'errler 1e~~·~;at~ b to the university and a phdR& incorr&!trrS~Jiing and libelous 
students, faculty and staff to number by whichthelettercanbe errors. The Northerner may refuse 
submit LctterstotheEditorand verified. to publish material on legal, 
Guest Editorials for publication No letter wi ll be printed without moral or ethica l ground!.. 
in the newspaper. being verified by The Northerner 
Letters to the Editor must be staff prior to publication . Items may be sent to: The 
neatly handwritten or typed. Letters should not be more than Northerner, UC209, Highland 
Illegible copies will not be 350wordslong. Editorials should Heights, Ky., 41099. 
printed. notbemorethanSSOwords long. All items will be kept on 
Letters must be signed, include The Northerner reserves the righ t permanent file in The Northerner 
a statement rcga rdingaffiliation to edit all items for grammar, officl'S. 
Organizational Talk 
Alpha Phi Omega Service Fraternity 
By Den ise Wells and Michael Schrader 
Alpha Phi Omega is a national service fraternity 
- college students, men and women, gathered 
together in an organization based on doing service 
for the community, nation, college campus and 
fraternity. Our purpose is to develop leadership, 
promote friendship and provide service to 
humanity. 
Allstudcntswhoa recurrentlyenrollcd full -time 
Sclerosis Super Cities Walk, played Bingo with 
nursing home residentsand remodeled a homeless 
shelter, just to name a few. 
We are leading the way on this campus in doing 
a variety of service projects. In addition to service, 
we do conduct a large variety of fellowshop 
activities rangingfroma picnic with sand volleyball 
to going out to ea t. 
In order to join, students must go throug h a 
pledge education period . During this time, future 
members learn about our traditions and chapter 
program while developing personal leadership 
skills in preparing to become an active member. 
Our pledge educa tion period will begin ea rly in 
the spring semester. Look for our rush information 
coming in late January giving you more details. 
You ca n alsoca ll Patrick Brennan, vice president of 
membership, at sn-7645. 
at NKU may join Alpha Phi Omega. Weare not a 
C reek fraternity. Membership is open to all men 
and women. Many of our members arc involved 
in all kindsofotherorganizations, from fraternities 
and sororities to many other dubs on campus. 
Today, thousands of students are joining Alpha 
Phi Omega, making it the largest national service 
organization in the country. Alpha Phi Omega, 
through its unique program of leadership, 
friendship and service, will broaden your college 
experience, sharpen your leadership skills, 
introduce you to many s tudents and at the same 
time, enable you to help others while helping 
yourself. 
Tt\ousands of people have used the leadership 
and social skills that were developed through our 
program of service as a key to their future . 
Astronaut James Lobell, US. Senator Mark I 
Hatfield and President BiiiOintonareallalumni. 
Our chapter is extremely active In doing service 
projects. We have volunteered at the Multiple 
Thiswttk'scolumnwritm, Dtni~ Wel/sgnd MichAtl 
Schrader,arem~nberso{theAiplulQmmraPhichDpter 
of Alpha Phi Omtga NtJ iiollll l Stroice Fruternity. 
Submit articles about your studmt organization to 
The Northerner, in care of Stacey Durbin, UC 209. 
Organi:zatiomJI Talk is a service of The Northerner. 
Next Week in Organizational Talk: 
Beta Beta Beta Fraternity 
CRUISE SHIP JOBS! 
Students needed! Earn $2000+ monthly. Sunnner/holidays/ruU-time. World 
travel. Caribbean, Hawaii, Europe, Mexico. Toor Guides, Girt Shop Sales, 
Deck Hands, Casino Workers, etc. No experience necessary. 
CALL 602-680-4647, Ext. Cl47. 
The North Poll 
By David Vidovich 







"I don't want to give 
up any money. I 'm 















7th Anniversary Sale 
·Frtday, 
November 19, 1993 
BUY ONE GET ONE 
f!!YE .-, 
In Celebration of our Appreciation 
for your patronage, we have enjoyed 
being a part of your community. 
Refreshments, Balloons, 
Prizes & Fun. 
# 18 Martha Lane Collins Blvd. 
781-7007 
''I'd only go part· 
time." 
"Christmas will 
be tigh t, bu t 
what price can 
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Amy Stephens, Editor 
News Q uote of th e Week " f dm1't wa11t liS to out-price o"r sltlde,ts. We started this 1miversity to 
be affordable for our stude11ts." 
- Regent Alice Sparks 
Students 
Gung Ho 
To Win SG 
Ch arged Parker Faults O ffice AIDS Awareness Week 
Parking Office ts11't tile Bad Guy,Parking Specialist Says After lrteider•l 
A Big Race Slated 
For Coming Election; 
S till Time To Enter 
By Amy Stephens 
News Editor 
If the number of Student 
Gove rnment election 
app lications taken this past 
week are any indication, then 
more studen ts than usual want 
to help make good things 
happen on campus next yea r. 
SG vice presid en t Katie 
Heywood said she made up 46 
e lcc li o n packets early last 
week and by Wednesday they 
were gone. At press time, 18 
packets were turned in to the 
Dean of Students' office. 
SG e lections will be 
Wednesday and Th u rsday Nov. 
17 an d 18. Fifteen 
re presentative assemb ly scats 
will be filled. Ten incumbent s 
will run. 
"It's go ing to be a bi g 
election," sa id Na than Smith, 
SG president. 
A la rge grou p of students 
runni ng will result in a diverse 
g roup s itti ng on SG next 
semester, Smith said. 
" In te ll ec tu a ls, non- t rads-
anyone who is commit ted to 
making Nort hern a better place 
to attend school would make a 
good SG rep," Sm ith s.1 id. Each 
person a dds a d iffe rent 
perspective to SG." 
By Karen McGlone 
Strlf/ Wrlltr 
One C ·mpus Parking 
Specialist wa nt s the ca mpus 
community to know that the 
NKU Parking Office is not the 
department that issues parking 
citations. 
"Some students, faculty and 
staff co me in and take their 
anger and frustr,ltion out on the 
parking staff," Pat Morri s said. 
"They seem to think that we're 
the bad guys when in essence 
we're here to help them." 
On Nov. 1, an elderly studen t 
upproachcd the parking office 
window and handed Morris a 
parking citation. He was irate 
because he received the ticket 
for not parking properly, she 
said. 
"'He believed th ere was a 
discrepancy with his ticket , so 
I referred him to Mr. Otto ,lt 
DPS to sec if there wa s in fact 
an error,"' Morris said. "Then 
hi s arm carne through the 
window opening and he 
sha rply smacked my hand. 
"I told him 'You don't ~m.1ck 
me,' and he said, 'I will smack 
you,' " Mo rris s.1id. "On that 
note, he s tar ted rai s ing his 
voice so I turned arotmd and 
wa lked away from the 
window." 
The Department of Pub lic 
Safety was ca lled when the 
s tude n t became verbally 
abusiv(.' to other Bursar o ffice 
workers \vho tried to c.tlm the 
man down, Morris said . 
Lt. Don McKenzie and Sgt. 
tell his side of t!ll' sto ry. The 
man readily admitted he 
ye lled and s lapped Morris ' 
hand, McKenzie said . 
" We told him we can' t 
tolerate that kind of 
be havi o r," McKen zie said . 
"l-Ie used his age as leverage 
- because he was an older 
pe rson, he implied that his 
age was the reason fo r hi s 
behavior . 
"We let him know that the 
victim could have filed a 
common assault cha rge against 
him, but she c hose not to," 
McKenzie s.1id. 
"He d id go back to the 
window and pay his ticket and 
apologize." 
Morris, who has worked in 
the parking office almost nine 
years, has seen other incidents 
like this. Es pecially at the 
beginning of the sc hoo l year 
when pa rki ng is mo re of a 
problem, she said. 
Earlier thi s semester, a 
younger student who cou ld not 
purchase a decal until he had 
his license plate number, threw 
a glass ju ice bott le across the 
ha ll way. The be ttie sh;ltte red 
agai nst t he wa ll , gashing a 
nearby student's leg and sendi ng 
glass fragme nts ove r the 
ha llway and on other students 
who were sta nd ing in li ne. 
That studen t left before DPS 
Mrivcd a t the scene. 
Studen t competition is 
greater th is yea r because 
studen ts sec SG maki ng a 
difference, Hcywp?C~ s.~i~;,. , , 
Ray Schwierjohann too k the 
man aside a.nd a.~ked him to 
Morris re members another 
st udent who was mad because 
he sa id no one at the parking 
window wo u ld let him talk. 
He reached inside the window 
and bega n throwing things 
across the counter, she sa id. "SG has got 1ts name out 
there more th iS yeat~~· ~FH! 'sbid. • · 
"B ut ou r name isn't the only 
thi ng ou t there. We ' re out 
Tuition Increase Timeline 
1988-89 4.5% increase $645/$1,825 
the re." 
Jennife r Boyd, Special 
Activ it ies ch air, wi ll run fo r 
the third time. She is nervous 
1989-90 10.3% increase 
1990-91 9.3% increase 
1991-92 10.6% increase 
~~~~~n~hew~~m:Cc t\~t~~;'h ~~~ ~r"'-"'-=·-"'-"'-"'-=-"'-"'-"'-=-"'·-"'-"'-=-"'-"'-"'-= "'-"'-"'-=-"'-"'-"'-=-~, 
stress, she said. 1 THAI AND 
1992-93 10.3% increase $860 /$2,360 
" If yo u wan t to make a ~:~1 t}tl~ TDCWHINESE, CUtStNE difference, you hav~ to be 
involved," she said. "ln. .l lot 
of work, but it's a lot of fun." 
S tr1d ent s may pick 11p 
election pgckets in UC 208 
until Friday Nov . 12 . Th e 
packet co ntains : a lett er of 
int ent which the student must 
sign; a petition w ith 50 spaces 
to be signed by s tude"ts which 
will qualify the student to nm 
in the election; a statement 
that the s tuden t has a 2.0 CPA 
or above to run for a,t assembly 
sea t or a 2 .5 CPA or above to 
run fo r a judicial Cormcil scat . 
The CPA stat ement must be 
stam ptd by th e Bursar 's 
office. The pa ck et must be 
turntd into the Dean of 
S tud e nt s' office by Fnday 
Nu1• 12 11t .0.30 r .. r. 
Also On The SG Ballol 
Because the s late of 
ca ndidates nmning this 
senll'Ster is so long. Studcnt 
Government wantC'd to put 
other important issues on the 
ba Hot so a majority of voters 
will vote on them, SC Vice 
Pres1dent Katie Heywood said. 
The issues: 
• YC!S or no o n whether the SC 
conslltution should be reworded 
to make it more readabltJ . 
• Yt'S or no on adding 
"Associa tionN Jo the name 
Student Government. 
• Yes or no on giving the hief 
Justice of the judicial Council a 
sa lary of nearly $200 per 
semester. 
• YC'S or no on changing the 
vice president title to the vice 
president of internal affairs 
and the secretary of {.'xlerna.l 
affairs title to the vice 





1991 Award of Exulknu by Tasu ofCincinna:i 
1992 Best ofTaste by Tas:~ ofCindn1111ri 





11 a.m.-9 p.m. 
Fri . &:Sat. 
II a.m.-10 p.m. 
Sunday 
12 Noon·8 p.m. 
2415 Ale>:a!ldria Plke - Highway 27 
Bring this ad to receive $1.00 off on any 




TilE NATURE COMPANY 
Learn to Pack Catalog and 
Retail Orders and 
Prepare Them for Shipment 
Personnel Tod ay 
Another incident involved a 
frust rated female student who 
put her hand thro ugh the 
window slot and threw parking 
decals on the floor . The girl 
later came back on her own and 
apologized for being out of line, 
Morris said. 
"She said, 'I unders tand that 
you' re human, too,"' Morris 
said. 
The parking office s taff 
understands individual s may 
be upset because they have 
rece ived a parking citation, 
especially if they feel th ey 
were not in the wrong. Morris 
said. 
"The majority of the students 
a rc ve ry nice and 
unde rsta n d in g," she said. 
"W hat some ind ividua ls must 
rea li ze is that th e pa r king 
office sta ff d id not write the 
citat ion and most of the time 
we arc sympa th e ti c to their 
situa tion." 
The park ing office s trictly 
processes ci tat ions, issues 
parking deca ls and helps to 
di rec t s tu dents to other 
ind ividua ls o r departments 
who can answer their questions, 
Morris said . 
"It's a two-sided sword," Lt. 
McKenzie said. "The s taff will 
work wit h studen ts, but 
s tud ents have to be cooperative 
with the s taff, too and show 
them the same courtesy." 
"They (s tu de nts) ge t 
frustrated , but verbal and 
p hys ica l co n tac t is not th e 
answer. We have an appeals 
p rocess for grievances against 
parking tickets and this process 
is the mechanism in p lace fo r 
students to usc." 
instead of abstinence. By Amy Step hens 
NwsEditor "In the past we emphasized 
abstinence," Boyd s.1 id. "This 
"Wrap That Rascal" is a slogan year we want to broaden the 
that started out as a joke but issue. We wa nt to reach more 
stuck. people by expressi ng the sa fe 
It is the slogan representing the sex issu e instead o f 
Student Government-sponsored abstinence." 
AIDS Awareness Week thi s Monday and Tuesday, Nov. 
week. 8 and9,5Gsct upbooths in the 
SG wanted a ca tchy slogan to UC and the Natural Science 
d raw attention to the even t, so it Center to hand out 
decided to usc 5G President information pamphlets and 
Nathan Smi th's idea for the "littlt' brown bag condoms," 
slogan, sa id jennifer Boyd, Boyd said. The Hca ~ t h , 
Spedal Activities chair, who is in Co unseli ng a nd T~s t 1 ng 
ch J rge of the awareness Cente r co-sponsored the 
p~~~~~~tsshould be aware that ~~~~~\~l~enco~~:~~~ w~i~~ 
the numbers of 19- to 30-year- were handed out in brown 
olds co ntract ing AIDS is bags so people wouldn' t be 
growing.."shcs.1id."Thcythink it cmb.1rrasscd to walk away 
will never happen to them." with them. 
The Spec ial AclivitiPs On Wednesd ay, SG 
committee desig n(.'(! a huge scht-du l('cf Dan Newman from 
b.1tmcrforthewcckwhich hangs the AIDS Vol u n tee rs of 
in the Unive rs ity Ce nter . Cinci nnatitospcakabou t and 
Lifestyle condoms surround the demonstrate sa fe sex 
slogan to emphasize safe sex techniques, Boyd sa id . 
With Visa• you'll be accepwd at more than I 0 mlltion 
places. nearly three times m~ than American Express. 
And that's not a mJsprint. 
Vlu . It's Everywhere You Want To Be~ 
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I N orse Sports Calendar 
Volleyball 
Nov. 13-14: GLVCTournamcnt Sports 5 
Tom Embrey, Editor 
Norse Comeback; Win Late Passing Shots 
ByTlmCurtls 
Staff Wriltr 
The NKU soccer team has a 
knack of coming back late in the 
game to win In dramatic 
fashion, and freshman J.T. 
Roberts and sophomore Chad 
Scott always seem to be 
involved . 
Saturday's 2·1 victory over 
the St. joseph's Pumas was no 
different, as lightning struck 
twice for the Norse, in the form 
Roberts and Scott, the le,lguc's 
fourth and third leading scorers 
respectively. 
Roberts and Scott have scored 
key goals all season and today 
recorded the tying and go 
ahead late in the game to keep 
the Norse chances of a repeat 
GLVC championshi p alive. 
compiled by Tom Embrey 
November 3 - The NKU women's volleyball team avenged an early season loss when 
h defeated Thomas More College In slralghl games, 15-12, 15·3, 15·5. 
Senior Peggy Ziegler was the team offensive leader w~h 10 kills . Junior Stephanie Carle 
added eight kills and two service aces. Sophomore Kerry Lewin chipped In seven kills and 
live service aces. Senior Tamara Ramer added six kills, two se.vice aces and four blocks. 
November 5 - The NKU women's volleyball team split 1wo matches in the 
lndiana-Purdue-Forr Wayne tournament The Norse defeated Northwood in their first match, 
15·8, 1 5-13, 1 5·6. Sophomore Colleen Kaufman had 12 kills. 
In the second match the Norse were tripped up by IPFW, 15·7, 15·3, 4·15, 15·6. 
November 6- The NKU women's volleyball team spHttwomore matches in the IPFW 
tournament. In a non-conference match whh Great Lakes Valley Conference regular season 
co-champion Ashland the Norse cruised 15-13, 15-6, 3-15, 15·10. Sophomore Colleen 
Kaufman and JUnior Stephanie Carle each scored nine kills. Sophomore Kerry Lewin added 
eight kills. The Norse will enter the GLVC volleyball tournament as the second seed whh a 
27-10. 
Charles Dickens probably 
would've wrote a story about 
the Norse's 2-1 victory. It 
wou ld be titled, "A Tate of Two 
Halves." 
The way the Norse plnyed in 
By Colin Copea/The Nort herner 
Junior Neil Currie played solid for the Norse. Currie was one 
of six Norse to earn AII·GLVC hOnors. 
The NKU men's and women's cross country teams travelled to Joplin, Mo., to compete In the 
Regional meet Sophomore Brian Flaherty paced the men whh a 64th place finish in a lime 
of33:35. The men's team finished 18th out of 22teams. The women were paced by Bridget 
Bailey who linished 841h in a time of 20:32. The women had only four runners and did not 
register a team score. 
November 7- Six players on the NKU men's soccer learn earned AII·Great Lakes 
Valley Conlerence honors following the GLVC championship game. Senior goaltender Jeb 
Snyder, senior defender Tim Yacks, junior midfielder Neil Currie, sophomore Shawn Neace, 
sophomore Chad Scott and freshman J. T. Roberts were honored. 
the first a nd second hal ves was game conditions," s.1id Norse 
as different as s.1 lt ;n~d sugar. head coach john Tocbbcn. 
When the first half was "I knew we were going to be 
over, the Norse found flat the first half." 
themselves down 1-0 to a team Wh.1tever Norse coach John 
thcybcat3·1 during the regular Tocbben said to his players at 
season. halftime worked. 
With only two shots on goal ThcNorsccameoutand began 
in the entire half, the Norse pouring on shot after sho t, but 
were playing as flat as fresh Puma goa lie, Curtis Payne, was 
pavement. unbea table. 
St. j oseph's came out yelling, "All the chances and 
screaming and visibly pumped opportunities don't do it, 
up. They caugh t the Norse by because you have to put one in 
surprise and controlled the first the net," said Tocbbcn 
ha If. The Pumas began playing 
The Pumas cou ld only manage defensive soccer, and the Norse 
two shots on goal. But one of just cou ldn't find the net. They 
theirs went in the goa l. received a huge brea k, when 
Ken Bcntch scored three- Puma defender, Jon Janusonis, 
rquartcrs"through-the firsr-ha l f-rcccive<t11 i'cd card for kicK~ 
j when Norse goalie jeb Snyder freshman Marty Tucker whi le 
l came out of the box and collided he was on the ground . 
, with a sprinting Bcnich. The "I slid tackled and kind of got 
! ball ricocheted off of Snyder, his leg at the end, and he just 
j ~~ i ~~:~~~~ e~~:::~~~cr and ~~:~~~r !~~~ and kicked me," 
"We had a two- week layoff After the foul, the crowd 
! and the practices just weren't went into a shark-like feeding 
FREE 
PASS 
frenzy, razzing the referees 
vehement ly, until the call was 
finally made. 
" I was the lucky the crowd 
saw it," Tucker said. .-------------r-~~~--,,-;;---
Whilc Tucker g ri maced in Norse Star~ p.1in on the ground and was 
ottcnded to by the othlctk f h w k r{. 
tmlne<, the No'sc <rowdcd 0 t e ee 4Jj, I 
together at midfield. '4;! 
"Everyone went to the middle 
and we just started talking and Jeb Snyder t. t: _ • 
said, 'This is gonna be it if we ~ _ 
lose and we have to turn it up; Men's Soccer ~\ .. 
so we did," s.1id Roberts. 4fT ~ 
tu;~~;~~in:)~~a~"s':swci~~~~ Snyder, a senior goalie, recorded his second 
timeout and got a chance to get consecutive Great Lakes Valley Conference 
together and talk it over and title_garne stuuPut,~i~.l.,'}-,2.-0,yi.f;~gry over~ 
we realized_~ bat we had to do Lewis Universi ty last.Sunday .• .Sn.yder ,.,,1 
so~~c~~~~~;o occurred with 18 stopped eight L ewis shots. Snyder finished 
minutes left in the game, and second in theGLVCwith a 1.15Goals 
left the Norse with a man Against Average. Snyder allowed onl y one 
advantage, after janusonis was goal in the two tournament games. 
~!~t~dbe :~~otl~~n~~~~~~ there Snyder sh utout Bellarmine 2-0 last season. 
Sec Soccer. Page 8 
Snyder also scored a goal this season in a 10-
0 win over Thomas More. 
CED\R 
POINI 
Performer~ • Mu1lclan• 
Technician• • Barenrt.l in Baars'"' 
Specialty/Comic Parfonnal"' 
Columbu1, Ohio 
Suod1y, Nov. 14, 1993 
Holld~oylnnOnTht Line 
328W.l.lntAvenue 
Muslcl~on Audltioos: 3:30 • 5:00pm 
Performer Auditions: 5:00 • 6:30 pm 
Technician & Strenstaln Btu 
interviews: 3:30·6:30pm 
Cincinn•tl, Ohio 
Mondily, No~ . 15. 1993 












Due to some unforseen 
circumslances the 1993·94 
NKU Basketball Preview w~l 
be delayed one week until 
November 17. The preview 
will consist of bolh men's 
and women's team 
previews, In-depth features. 
a conference over view and 
schedu les lor both teams. 
F.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
I ri Turkey Trot (Fun Run} ~ 
Musid1n Auditions: 3:30 ·5:00pm 
PtrfOlmtr Auditions: 5:00 • 6:30pm 
Technici~on& Sereostaln 8ur 
lotervlews: 3:30 · 6:30pm 
Also At Cedar Point: 
We at the Northerner 
spons department made the 
decision so we could put 
out the best possible 
preview lor the best 
possible fans I Sony for any 
Inconvenience. Usr fNr•r DArE: Wedne•day, Nottember J 7 
.... __ I'UY BIGINI: Fr/doy, November l 9 Ill l 2:30p.m. . 
~ "'0ncMile iTedlctionWoJI<JR""Witb .lbeCiose~Pre<U<to< Winnl"gA · 
1banksgivlng Turkey•• • A 'Jllrce Mile Course Also Available••• 
aw_ • ,., lit• •1 01 ltllor••ll~ 1top •r C••P•• 1-.root/o• lJf AIIC., 10/1 $71·S~f7. ~ 
Kwwww~~~~w~wwwwwww~ 
Friday, Dteember 17. 1993 
Friday, J1nuary 7, 1994 
Audltloos & lntervitwS: 
12:00 • 4;00 'M 
FOI" ldditlorW 11tes and further 
inform~.lion contact: 
Ced.J.r Pofnt Llva ShoW5 
tt.O. IoxSO~ 
Sandus!cy, OH 44871-1006 
(41t) 6l7· :U90 
-Tom Embrey 
Sports Editor 
tr"""~""""~~llll'lll~"~~"""rl : ............................... ,............. : 
I
. Men's & \%men's Volleyball Hofidtzy Tr~fes ~ ~ ~1 Mens Holiday Basketball Tournament : 
0 tAsr llfr•r DArlt Mo1ttlay, Navamhr r S : Wr fllllr Dm: lrlday, •ora•bar J 2 : "'•r •IEGINiz Tua•tlay, No11em6ar :13 .. • ~r •IEfiiiS: SuiHiuy, • ..,_.., JJ • 
• e • ,., .... ., ., .. ,., .. ,~ .,., ., c •• ,, ••• " •• ,,., "'Alit., ""' $71·$ "'· .d'. ' • • 
· . · • • ,., ., ,.,.,. .. ,... ,.., c •• ,.,..,,..,_ rH Alit.,,., J7J"""'· ... kwwwwwwwww~ww~~w ....... "r."C •••••••••• -r. •••••••••••••••• e. e• • • • •• 
I 
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Eric Ca ldwell, Editor Northern View 
Play Good Overall, Could Become Better 
By P~gsy Hennessy 
Staff Columnist 
The world premiere of 
"life lines" ended its tenth and 
final performance on October 
31 to a well -deserved standing 
ovation . 
contains 20 musical numbe~ 
composed by NKU student 
Troy Hitch with lyrics by 
Christine Jones. Perhaps the 
play'smost singablesongswcrc 
"One Word," performed by 
Scott Rice, "Bop-Bop-Bonus," 
sung by Holly Vogel, and " I 
Believe;• performed by the 
entire cast. 
The musical production, based 
onthcoriginalworkofas.sociate 
professor, playw right and 
director Ken Jones was 
performed in the Fine Arts' 
Black Box theater to a nearly 
sold out audience. 
The majority of numbers were 
cleverly written, especially 
"Stocks and Bondage," 
wonderfully rendered by Joel 
P. Rogers and "Bad Girls," 
humorou sly, but seductively, 
sung by Spring Starr Pillow. 
There were twoorthrccsongs 
that did not provide smooth 
trans itions arxl could possibly 
be cut or at least trimmed to 
help shorten "Lifelines." The 
play needed shea ring by about 
J2minutcs. 
Revolving around the lives 
and memories of eight 
characters, "Lifelines" provided 
viewers wilh an avant gardc 
observation of the aspects of 
existence, from the absurd to 
the poignant. 
Troy Hrlch (1.), ChrisJine and Ken Jones 




appropriate and non· 
d is t racti ng -so mcthing 
appreciated by th is critic. 
Stage direc tio n was finely 
tuned and often hypnotic 
particular! y during "Stocks and 
Bondagc,""ChairinMyOffice" 
and the reprise of " lifeline." 
"Lifelines" was an overall 
Thcplaybt.-gan tothcsoundof 
a beating hea rt, ils steady 
rhythm rapidly progressing 
from healthy to (latlinc. Thus 
was set the tone and pace for 
this diverse work. In the now 
of a si ngle day, the play's 
characters exposed their lives 
through a series of disjOinted 
memories. 
For the most part, the acting 
wasexccllent. Steven Kennedy 
shined, as usual. Vogel is a 
treat both to watch and hear. 
Pillow,asthcsexydoctoraddcd 
an cxtril c lement of exci tement 
to her role. Kenneth Early, 
thoughposscssingstrong stagc 
presence and a rich voice, was 
The se t, though clever ly 
designed could have been 
carpeted to avoid distraction 
of entrances and exits. The 
usc of disjointed film slides 
was both interesting a nd 
effective. 
TI•ere couiJ have ix.'Cn more 
color· v.triations and softer 
spots. 
succl'SS, with ilscrCdlivc, funny 
and often touching dialogue. 
Who knows? '·Li felines" may 




Women's Health , 
Safe Sex Topics 
Uy David Vidovich 
Staf{ , Wri!~~-l ~• · :; (..! • •• ./ 
T his week-:;~s tallment of 
the N KU Health Office 
1-\dl ncss Seminars is titled 
"\\-omen's Health Issues." 
Breast health, mammograms, 
pap smears and preventative 
issues arc the topic s for th<.• 
lunchtime presentation. 
Spc 11ker Phyllis Reed from 
S t. El izabe th Women's 
\Vc llness Cente r will talk 
,1hout speci ;-~1 health risks for 
women, including testing and 
sc reeni ng that can detec t 
nlL'dica1 problems. 
Faculty, s taff and s tudents 
.Hl' t•ncouraged to bring their 
lun ch to University Cen ter 
RtXJill 303, Thursday Nov. 11 at 
!2:15p.m . 
NKU's Health Office and 
Drug & Alcohol Prevention 
Services are co-sponsoring the 
presentation . 
In next wc<'k's installme nt of 
thl' N KU Health Office 
Wl'il ncss ScminMs the topic is 
"STD's- CloSi' to I lome." 
Lloyd l~ccvcs fro m the 5<X:h11 
1-k.lith EducaticJn AS!1-0C i<Jt io n 
will be di sc ussing those 
"l' '\U,lllv tran smit ted d•sases 
!hilt .uc occurnng rn J!.rOwrng 
n•;~~~::~~~"~~r:!:~::; ~~:~t::~~rc~ 
ul how In prott'Ct y\lllTSdf and 
)'nur lovt.'<i orws, ,md wh(J IS at 
risl ,md ~~hat is S<\f(• S<'>... 
NKU ' s ll cal th Offict.• .111 d 
D ru g &: Alcoho l Prev<' ntion 
'-;t,•r\'Lct'S invrtc you to bring your 
lunch to the University Cente r 
Room 303, Nov. 18 at 12:15 p.m. 
NKU Student Conductor Of 
Thunderous Experiments 
By Todd A. Breitenstein 
Staff writer 
While many students spent the summer soaking 
up the sun, one NKU physics major Amy Bosch 
spen t hers hopi ng for severe thunderstorms. 
Amy Bosch, the recipient Of theCrcavL'S Summer 
Research Grant, spent hersummcrstudying what is 
known as the photoacoustic effect. 
The photo.1coustic effect is the crackling sou nd 
pcoplehearwhen lightningstrikesindoseproximity 
to the viewer. Pcoplehavealsoreportcd t1<.•aringthe 
sound whi le viewing the Aurora Borealis or Northern 
lights. 
Bosch said she became interested in the phenomena 
after professor Richard Cook presented a paper 
documenting its existence. 
Cook asked Bosch if she would bcwiliingtopcrfonn 
some of the preliminary experimentation In prove 
the phenomena actually existed and suggcsttod that 
she w rite a propos.1l to seck funding for the project. 
This was perhaps the most educationa l part of the 
whole experience, Bosch said. Researchers spend a 
great deal of time trying toconvin(.:Otht:rs that their 
projects arc worth funding. This experience should 
really come in handy in the future, she s.1id. 
After receiving the grant during the spring 
graduation ceremony, Bosch set about constructing 
thcequipmcnt nccr-ss.1rytorecord a fla sh of lightning 
and the associated sound. 
" I had nothing but problems trying to I'C'Cutd the 
soun·dof'tht•1ightning, bUtlfif,an.,.fii·~tr Ude to 
int•x1>crience," Bosch s.1id. • ' • •+~ -1 , 
Bosch firstencountert-d problems on the roof of the 
Nt1tural Science bu ilding She was so worried 
about the equipment getting wet th.1t she forgot to 
anchor the microphone, Bosch said. 
After the storm Busch found the microphone on 
the ground and no us.1ble data on the tape. 
To overcome the problems presented by being 
completely exposed to the weather, Bosch decided 
to try recording the lightning from inside her Fort 
Thomas apartment. Traffic noise interfered with 
the experiment, she said. 
.. Trymg and f,nling is wl1<1t soencc is all about," 
Bosch said. 
Although she was unable to come up with any 
usable data, Bosch views the whole thing as a 
learning experience. 
"Frustration is a part of science," Bosch said. 
Movie Full Of Cheap Gags 
By David Vidovich 
Staf!Writtr 
RoboCop 3, the la test release 
from financially troubled Orion 
Pictures, is a troubled movie in all 
aspects. 
RoboCop is played this time 
around by Robcl't john Burke 
taking over the role from Peter 
Weller. 
In the second sequel RoboCop 
still has not come to terms trot he 
is half robot and half human . 
RoboCop's manufacture Omni 
Consumer Products (OCP) i!l 
back. 
1l1ey are now in partnership 
withajapancsecompanytobuild 
Ocit.l Oty, a city of the future 
where everyone has a job and 
leads a happy li fe or that is what 
the people are led to believe. 
Unfortunately, hont'St, hard -
working citiuns still hvc in the 
scctionofDctroitschedu led to be 
tum down to m<~ke way for Delta 
City. 
When RoboCop sees that 
innocent pcopk-arc being thro1vn 
out into the street by OCP he 
rebels against them to protect the 
citizens. 
OCP's Japanes-e p.1rtner sends a 
robot samurai tu kill RolxiCop. 
In what could have been tht.• 
show stopping climax - the 
ultimatcbattlebct wcengoodand 
evii- Detroitironvs.jap..1n'smetal 
samurai- is an anti chmax. 
The samurai makes some karate 
moves, jumps through the ai r, 
swings hi s sword wildly and 
Rol:x)Cop simply picks up a very 
large- gu·n and blows his head off. 
(This stuff was not amusing cven 
when Benny Hill did it in the 70s.) 
RoboCop then dons a jet p.1ck to 
fly off and .save the citizens. 
The specia I effects appca r to have 
been lifted from the original black 
and white televi sio n show of 
Superman except the strings were 
better hidden. 
Poor script, poor jokes, poor 
actingand poor special effects add 
up only one way-a poor movie. 
If Orion Is going to be rescued 
from bankruptcy it won't be 
through RoboFiops like this one. 
Campus Paperback Bestsellers Happenings Around Campus 
I. "RrsrngSun," by MkhaeiCrrchton (Ballantine, 'S6.99). 
2. "The Way Thmgs Ought To Be," by Ru~h Limb.urgh U'ucket 
Sta r,$6.50). 
3. "Seven Habits of Highly Effective People," by Steven R. Cuvey 
(Firt'Side, $9.95). 
4. "'l11e Days Arc Just Packed," by Bill Water~n (Andrews&: 
MrMccl,$12.95). 
5. "The Pelican Bncl," by John Gnsham (Dell, $6.99). 
Compiled by Tht CimMicl• Of Hightr Educ111ion 
Wednesday Nov. 10: C<'nsorship LL'Cture 12 noon, University 
Center. 
Thursday Nov. 11: "Fun 1-licksN from 3 p.m. to 9 p.m., Kentucky 
Hall. 
Friday Nov.tS: Coffrem Busincss-Educatk>n-Psychologybuikling, 
7p.m. 
Tu~sday Nov. 16: Vcntnloquist )1m Barber, 12 noon, University 
Center. 
•Activities Programmrng Board movre "Deceived/' 7:30p.m. 
University Center. 
• Faculty recital, 8 p.m. Greaves Concert Hall. 
; 
Gifts: The Hidden Messages 
Several years ago I received a very large, extremely heavy and 
beautifully wrapped Christmas gift from the ex·significant 
other in my life. Never one to savor the moment, I clawed the 
silver paper and velvet bows off in seconds. Grinning ecstatically, 
1 ripped the lid from the box. And then I froze in horror, my 
exp ression melting into a gro tesque look o f disgust, like the 
wicked witch of the west when Dorothy doused her wi th water . 
I am apparently not possessed o f good facial control. 
Surrounded by gaily colored tissue paper lie a gleaming set o f 
metric socket wrenches. A complete set. Socke t wrenches. Metric 
socket wrenches. 
It ha s often been said that when it comes to gifts, it's the 
tho ught that counts. Wha t do you suppose was the thought 
behind the wrenches? Do you suppose this m.1n envisioned me, 
unable to restrain myself, rushing ou tside in a greasy pair o f 
overalls to tunc up my 1976 Volkswagen Beetle- the one without 
a reverse gear, and rush.xi-out floor? 
No, the actua l message behind tha t particu lar gi ft turned out 
to be quite practical. Being a man of foresight, the wrench-giver 
looked ahead to America's conversion to the metric system. He 
saw those wrenchcs as indispensabh.•. 
" Fa shions and other frivolo u s gifts may come and go," he 
explai ned as he dodged flyi ng tools. "But metric wrenches arc 
here to stay." This from the same man who gave me a crescent 
wrench fo r Valentine's Day. 
"That may be," I answered hurling the ten millimeter one a t 
him. "But you most definitely arc not!" 
What ca n I s.1y? I was young. My a im and tastes were dead ly 
back then. 
G ift giving and receiving can be a little like wa lking through a 
land mine; you never know what's going to blow up in your face. 
There arc many approaches to the trad ition of gift exchanging. 
Fami li t'S, for example, ha ve rituals for selecti ng presents ranging 
1 (rom highly s~p_histic,at;'£, ca t1log shop~i ng t~ the more si.mple 
j1;•s t-minute ru.n,to K-to.lart. ~Y, ~argc trlbc falls som~~erc '" (_he 
middle. 
One technique has always worktxi well for my siblings and me 
dur•••g the holidays. We draw names from a hat . That means we 
have only one family member to worry about, just one fK!TSOn who 
will mi sconstrue the gift selection. 
It happens every time. Som(:one is going to get a gift that hurts 
their fee lings, even when given with the best in tention. For 
example, one year I gave what I thought to be the perfect gift to 
the brother whose name I selected. 
By hi s own definition, Kevin, the brother I gave to, is a 
"footba ll -loving. beer drinking, "Playboy" reading wild man. " 
So I presented him with a subscription to the magazine Inside a 
beer cooler. Good choice, right? Not. He turned on me red-faced. 
"Well, what's the matter?" I innocently asked. 
Hi s reply? "You must think of me as some kind of alcoholic 
pervert!" I did manage to remain silent but there wasn' t a damn 
thing I cou ld do about the goofy grin that took my face over I 
told you I had poor visage control. Ah, well, you just never know 
what's going to offend, insult or be misunderstood. 
My older brother Chip has Christmas gift giving down to a fine 
a rt . No matter who he selects, the lucky recipient gets a framed 
photo of Chip and hi s prize--winning dogs. This brother has got 
that weird di sease that affects everyone except the person who 
has it. It 's called conceit. 
I have three photos of the "renaiss.1ncc man," as Chip refers to 
himself. I know it's uncharitable, bu t when it's time to select 
names, I pray silently: "Please God, don't let Chip get my name." 
I am almost certain thnt somewhere there exists a workable art 
to getting a nd giving g ifts. I would imagin e it involves 
graciousness, thoughtfulness, and loving intention. I may never 
quite get the hang of it, but I do agree with Ralph Wa ldo 
Emerson who grea tly opposed store bought presents. 
Emerson said the perfect gift is a homemade one; a poem from a 
poet, an artist's painting or a farmer's vegetables. He said these 
arc the kinds of gifts that are truly a part of the giver. 
I cherish homemade gifts. O n the other hand I like to get 
money, but which starving student doesn't? 
Some gilts just take time to learn to appreciate, like metri c 
socket wrenches. 1 have been known to polish mine and rarely do 
!lend them out. 
As for my crescent wrench, you won't find me under a hood 
without one. 
Coming Next Week in 
Northern View 
Is televison too violent? Is it aa ""' 
good as it used to be? Are 
producers a little too aeNitive? 
Does television reapresent 
America? An i~depth look at 
televison- next week 
0106.tif
NOV 1 0 1993 
Norse Knowledge 
''Students majoring In programs in the 
College of Professional Studies increased 
from 1,930 in 1992 to 2,081ln 1993. 
Norse Land 7 
-Office ol iN titutionaJ RcSl!arc h 
~" In• ,.,,., I ,.,.,.,., /1/u•l j Any Pizza, . j 2 Hoagies 
NOBODY KNOWS II 1 Any Size. 1 2 Chips 
CROSSWORDS · I 1iAny #
1 
of I 2 Cokes 
opp ngs 
BETTERTHAN : . I IJ!el -iJ.'!:!::' .......... ..... _IOnt/'IMII- IJC l" ... .. J I : . I a • • I 
~~.::';~:!."!.:.~ ·~-::,-..,,.,._ I . ~- . I Dl --
7Bl·33l r ~ · ::-='='.::l.151 · ::::.:::;::= 
·-·· l>fOPhll 7 E:nmlol 
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Fall Election Packets 
ARE NOW AVAILABLE. 
Elections are Wednesday, November 17 
& Thursday, November 18. 
Packets are to be turned in to the 
Dean of Student Office 
by Friday, November 12th 





Permanent, Evening/Weekend Positions 
Crestview Hills, Ky. based marketing research fum offers 
immediate opportunities to join its research staff gathering 
consumer opinions on a variety of products/topics by tele-
phone using state-of-the-art technology. Our dynamic 
management team is dedicated to quality and providing an 
enjoyable, modem work environment. No selling ever ... 
We ofTer: 
CONVENIENTLY WCATED NEAR NKU CAMPUS 
• Flexible Working Houn {You create yow own schcduJe) 
• Night/Wcck<nd: 5-11 / 12, 6-11/12, or 5-10:30 p.m., Monday-Friday 
• Up to $5.00 per hour to start 
• Prior lndwtry fu:perience Compensated Appropriately 
• Pay lncrnsea: Baaed on Ptrformance Evaluation~ 3. 6, and 9 Montha: After Dare of Hire 
QuaJif&eations: 
• Emhwia.nic, Positive Attitude 
• fu:ceUent Verbal SkiUs 
• WiUingneu to Work Evenings and Wcektnds (18+ Houn Ptr Week) 
I HELP WANTED I 
Tt ltmarke tus- Card inal 
Security Systems Inc., an N KU 
au thori zed AT&T Home 
Sccur1ty De;'! It r 15 lo(lkmg for 
good Ta lking i'L'<>plc to :,ct 
nppts. only. Tnp Pay! Grea t 
Bonus! Flexible hours. We're 
loca ted in Bl'll t•v1 1l'. KY on Rt. 8 
easy access. Call Lo uise 431 -
4800. 
Eam up to $10 an hour. Florence 
La rosa's accepting 
applications for dri ve rs, 
servers and moks. Apply i(Ktay 
a t 755 1 Mall Rd . Florence 
Larosa's acrro~s from Florence 
Mall. 
REACH or SK I C t(lup J>l'(lmotcr. 
Sma ll o r IM~er group~. Ynur'~ 
F'rcc, d iscountL'<I l>r Cn~h . Ca ll 
CM1 1 ·&1C l-423·~2h.l . 
Fu nd r.lis ing opportu nity: 
C lubs, c.1mp•• ~ 11rga ni zn tums, 
e tc., raist.• IH1ndr1·1b 11f dollar~ 
!>elli ng a qu .1 lit y l\lnrthern 
Kentucky o•upc•n l'l(•Ok. High 
profit pen·t'llt<1~l' . Call Mikl' ,1( 
49 1-7463. 
I N TEl{NJ\T I ON/\ L 
EMPLOYMEi\.'T · M,lkt• up II> 
5 2,000 +lm n. tt•nch ing ha~ic 
con versnlion.11 Englbh nbn•ad . 
Japan, Tiliw,m, & Knre,\. No 
p revious trai11ing n'qllired. FN 
more infnrnMtu•n c,1 l l : (206) 
632-1146ext. j"i~37. 
The North l'rnrr - YOU n 
campus nrwsp.1prr · is look ing 
f<J r a ft.·w ~oPd JX't•plc! C.1 1l 
572·5260 or S72-52J2 •f you 
wou ld likL· IP wri tL' :o toriL·~. 
ta kt• picturL· ~. :>t• ll ads or even 
MlSwcr phone~ . 
CLASSIFIEDS 
Lunch Encnuntrr, lunch for $1 • GREEKS! C LUHS! STUDENT 
~;ll('t~:~.~~~ tn r.t~:i~::~l:r WL~!; ~:~UPS!i~aisc ~~n:uch a!:;'~ 
Fcllowshtp Ttl\' ~. at 7:30 p.m. S 1UO ... S60U ... S151KI! Market 
Ca 1171:11 -25:'\'l for d t•ta d s. Applications for Citib.lllk 
G REEKS k ('( UIIS: Rai~· 11p to Vtsa, MCI. Sco~rs, Amo~o, etc . 
$ 1 OIMl in l""t on(' W('<.'k! f'(lt Ca ll fo r your F'rcc T-shtrl and 
yt.;ur fr,ltl'rlllh , ...,,wnty & club to qua lify for frt'<.' trC•r., 1 :o 1 ~8~~ Plus $1.111111 fpr """ r"~.·lf' And a Spring Break '94. 
free T-~htn I""' lor l',llhng. 
l ·!!( lfH:I3 2·052X, l'XI 75. 
F.Y.I. 
I'E I' HAND • Si~n up 375 Fmc 
Ar t ~ for 93/9-1 ~·.1 ~1n or Colli 
Ca ry johnst~>n X5AA7. 
FO R SALt:: Car a udio . 
Bla u p lunkt, Pu•lll'er, Yama ha -
~pcakcrs, "ktdl'r " box, cassette 
receiver, EQ n nd ampli fier . 
Pricl'CI to ~· II fa s t. (6{Wi) 341 · 
4305. 
'86 !t ed Lf' Barnn • nir cruise, 
~-;ood wnd1tinn ,,, king $2,1MXI. 
78 1-264 1. 
Apt. in 1\l ('~.lndria : Luge, 
carpeted, 2 rc'!(•m~ + ha th, 
priva te, :>t•nu -furnishcd, 
w,ltcr /~,,rha)-;t' fn'\ '. N1> pt•ts. 
5225 a •m•nth 11> NKU ~ t udent , 
932-0528, ext 65 . 
TYPI NG-EDITING Mrs. 
Mari lyn Shaver 441 -4332 . 
Do you halt' wasting timr 
typing paper~? Net'<! a 
p rofessional IO(lking rc~ume? H 
you answer YES to e ither 
question, call r>cnni~ 
Hardel"':ck at 341-5173 . 
Exptrt qu ality typing fo r 
reports, term papers. Free pick-
up and d elive ry at school. 
Rea sonable rates. Ca ll Ph ylli s 
781-3722. 
Ddtil Gamm ot's • n(lt much time 
left in the S(.:m L'Sicr • Hang in 
t h ere !! 
\l'ote for G reen & Everett Ha ll 
for Student Government. We' re 
for Mom and Apple pic! We're 
good guys. (Ct(lss c1ur hcnrts!) 
Searching fo r female travel in g 
oldie, lllHl -~ lnPlcr. C.1ll 635- <:omp;~.n ion fnr Chr is tmas b reak 
to somewhcn· with bright sun, 
l'apers ty pt•cf .u rc,1!>0nabk dear wa te r a nd wh ite sand. 
3864. 
ra tes. Plt•il st• ca ll PJ nt 525- Male la w s tud ent looking to 
2461. max imize qua l ity of vacation 
by splitting cxpcnS<.'S. If 
resu me? Arl' ynur c<,ver lettc · intercst(.'CI , call 44 1-6927. 
a problem ? PrPfcssinna t wi t ··.C ongratulat ions Gin ;~ · G reek 
large nm<Htnt c>i l'ii.IX.'ncnce will Goddess ! O•n~ra tulation s 
ll'l cn1. :>Rl-11)~) pcrspt'Ctive rww members, wear 
Pro ess inn 11 l typi n~ for a ll your you r INters proud! l'h1 Sigma 
lll't.'dS in homl•·b,l ~-d offtce. FM Sig ma. 
informMiclll, pi \ k· llp nnd Cong ratu lat ions f{r publi can s: 
delivery, c<1 1l K.Hcn 11 t 371· Vi rginia . NYC - New jcrst:y . 
165 1. Ne)( t · KY & Wa~hi11gH•n D.C. 
r--------- -~ 
AIR FORCE ROTC MAY 
BE IN YOUR FUTURE 
IJ }' I 
1 ouma 1sm: 
and 1 
... EVEN IF IT'S NOT 
~~~ ONYOVRCAMPUS 
fl) \1 =~~~ 
and universities where Air f orce 
ROTC ia not olfCRd. .. 
Which doesn't mean it's not available. Call 
or visit the detachment at the Univenicy of Cindll-
nati. Ask about the "croutown• program. All the beuefita 
could still be yours: eligibility for two- throua,h !our-)'W' 
scholarship provams .. thc leadershlp development opportun-
ities ... the oftioer'1 c:oltlllliuion when you paduatc ... and mon:. 
Call 5S6·2237. 
~>='> 
·Leadmhip Excellence: Bqpns Hen: II 
English 
Majors: 






I • Stop by The Northerner 
I and ta lk to Stacey 
: OurbinorLeeMcGinley 
l to start writing stories 
1 and save them for clips 
1 for interviews. 
: Located in Univesity Center : 
~:_m_~ ______ _j 
r----------------•~------~ i NEED $20.00 TODAY? ~ 
1 Pick Up $20 In A Couple Hours While Helping Others 1 
I *New Donor Special I 
I 
I 
-+ SAFE, FDA APPROVED 4-
-+ STUDY OR READ WHfLE DONATfNG +-
-+ lMMEDlAT£ CAS/I PAYMENT +-
SERA-TEC BIOLOGICALS 
PLASMA CENTER 
822 Monmouth Slreet 
Newport, Kentucky 581·8429 
CALL fOft HOURS 
Takt 471 N to Memorial Parkw:.ay Exit. Go l(ft to M onmouth Sneer 




Tuition, From Page 1~ 
commu te r schoo l, so nea rl y 
1,000 st ud ents signed a huge 
banner during a chill supper, 
said C hr isty Ames, SC 
As.!Odation president a t U of l. 
Western Kentucky Uni versity 
threw a chili suppe r In th e 
even ing, while Morehead State 
University threw a mock 
fun e ral in th e afternoon . 
Eastern Kentu cky Unive rs ity 
s taged a si t -i n at w h ic h 
Ga tewood Ga lbrait h, who ran 
for governor on a Green 
platform, spoke. 
Protest orga nizers counted on 
the media to car ry th e ir 
message to Fran kfort. The 
impact of th e publicity· 
garnering s ta tewide pro tes t 
was hard to gauge, however. 
On the day after the protest, 
Norm Snider, CHE director for 
communica tion services, said he 
hadn't seen the newspapers and 
doubted H oth er co uncil 
members had either. 
" We ' re all overburdened 
wi th other things," he said . 
All eight sc hoo ls ci rculated 
an t i- increase petitions fo r 
nea rly two weeks before 
Pro test, From Page 1-
us to out-price our students. We 
s tarted this unive rsi ty to be 
affo rdab le for our studen ts. I 
don't know what the solution 
will be, though ." 
The CHE is now at a s tandoff. 
Eve ryone is argu ing on what 
shou ld be done and noth ing is 
getting done, Sparks sa id. 
Spa rks is a membe r of the 
fina ncia l co mmi ttee th a t 
esta bl ished a formula to keep 
th ings bala nced amongst the 
eight un iversities. 
"The cou nci l is looking to 
make some cuts," Sparks said. 
''The impression I got was that 
they would not close any of the 
law schools but they want only 
o ne medica l sc hoo l and one 
dental school among the eight 
state 0 1 ·\·ers iti es, si nce these 
p resen ting over 
20,000 signaturc5 to the CHE on 
Monday as ev idence that 
students care enough to fight an 
increase In their tuition . 
Signatures on petitions didn' t 
make as much Impact on the 
CHE as s tudent testimony did 
because anyone ca n get people 
to sign a petition, Snider said. 
The CHE uses a funding 
fo rmula to help set tuition , 
according to the CHE July 1992 
Briefing Papers. It is composed 
of two parts: 
• Exa mination of benchma rk, 
or co mparable, Institutions' 
The Northerner 
Socce r, FromPages-
Aftcr tcn minutes of constant 
bombardment of the Puma goal, 
the Norse finally cracked 
Payne. It was a Roberts goa l 
aS!Istcd by Scott, And finally 
the game was tied . 
"We just neocdcd that first 
goa l," Tucker said . 
"Once we got that first one, I 
knew we would take control." 
Four minutes later, with only 
four minutes left In the game, 
Scott deflated the Puma hopes 
with a blast from fi ve yards 
ou t. Payne had a better chance 
of stopping world hunger than 
he did that shot. It was a 
bullet. 
When the horn blew, 
signaling the end of the game, 
the Norse stormed the fi eld In 
euphoric celebration. 
Coach Tocbbcn dC!Cribcd the 
victory as "a sweet win ." 
The entire second half was 
played in the Puma's defensive 
zo ne, and the game could have 
been a lot worse if it weren't for 
some crudal saves by Payne. 
The Norse put 11 more shots on 
goal in the second half than 
the fi rst. 
tuition rates In surrounding -------------------
states. 
• Application of the 
Kentucky per ca pita personal 
inco me, which mea ns a 
student's ability to pay. 
Gov. Jones will likely use the 
recommendation in allocating 
money fo r h igher edu ca ti on 
whe n he submits his 1994-96 
budget proposal to the Genera l 
Assembly next yea r . The 
leg islatu re then vo tes on the 
app rop ri at io n o f funds to 
higher education. 
arc the most expensive to run." 
But no decisions have been 
made yet. The next meeti ng is 
Nov. 16 and the last one of the 
seaso n is Dec. 13. All 
rcc:ommcndations arc due in by 
the latte r part of December. 
Students arc urged to come to 
the meetings held in Fra nkfort 
to ma ke thei r voices hea rd, 
Spa rks said. 
"They want each sc hool to 
report w ha t cut s they have 
made in ad ministrat ion cost," 
she said. 
Whe re NKU is co nce rn ed, 
Sparks said it looks positive. 
" I don' t think NKU ha s any 
danger of being hit" she said. 
Each member seems to ha vc 
an interest in one of the schools, 
Spa rks sald. ' ' ' 
Tip-Off Luncheon Coming! 
This season's Fifth Third Bank/Lions Club Tip-Off Oassic lunchl'On 
will be held November 17 at noon at Coyotes at Oldenberg'5 Grea t 
Hall . 
The Theme this year will be country-western. NKU coaches Ken 
Shields and Nancy Winstel will be on hand to give a preseason 
overview of the upcoming season. Ticketsarc$15. If you wou ld 
like more information contact the NKU Gold Club at 572·6922. 
The Cold Club i5also sponsoring a bus trip for the men's basketba ll 
game at Dayton on December 1. Cost of the trip is$20a nd includes 
the cost of you r ticket. Reservations arc being taken until November 
24. To Make reservations call the NKU Athletic Office at Sn-6639. 
If your family has one of these 
you'll eventually need one 
... .J l 
I 
Wednesday, November 10, 1993 
Norse Notes 
•The Myth of Safe Sex 
"The Myth of Safe Sex" is the topic of discussion at a 
forum to. be held Thursday,Nov. 11 from ? to8 p.m. in 
the Business, Education and Psychology Building 
audi torium. 
Speakers include members of the medical community 
and s tate senators and representatives. 
The program is free and open to the university 
community. It is sponsored by the Christian Student 
Fellowshi p and Impact Coali tionofNorthem Kentucky. 
• Social Work Club Sponors Toys for Children 
Toys for children aged 1-16 wi ll be collected until 
December 5 by the Social Work Club. 
They are asking for new or slightly used unwrapped 
toys to give to chiJdren in Mcl<ee, Ky. 
For more information, contact the Social Work 
Department, Albright Health Center, room 218. 
•Campus NOW 
The campus chapter o f the National Organization for 
Women will have NAROLorganizer Robin Walters at 
its N ovember 18 meeting, 4:30p.m. 
The discussion about Freedom of Access to Clinic 
Entrances and the Freedom of Choice Act is open to the 
university communi ty. 
•College Bowl 
Match wits with the champions! There will be College 
Bowl campus tournaments on January 17, 1994. Are 
you up for it? Con tact Student Activities fo r more 
information. 
• LALINK Sponsors Reading 
The literature and language club, LALINK, is 
sponsoring a reading on November 30 from 3 to 4:30 
p.m. in Landrum 506 featuring the works of Steven 
Cope and Charlie Hughes, editors of Wind Magazine. 
Read The Northerner To Catch The 
~atest In ~e~s, Y!e~s All~ ~':'!Ills 
or one of these 
of these 
or these or even one of these. 
Got one of these? .)t Don't need one of these. 
But if you have one of these you'll need one of 
these. And these can get expensive. That's why 
you need one of these.~ 
~ 
PruCa rc liMO offers 1hc perfec1 solution for those unexpec1ed medical bills. lJ provides you and your family wilh quality health 
mverage for one, se1 monthly fee . That means doctor bills, hospitalizalion and emergencies, large and small, are all under conlrol. 
Spccialisls fees, x-rays, 1es1s, physicals, mmernity and well baby care, even surgery are all covered in full! 
Our network physicians have established practices where you live and work and must also pass 
Prudemial's strict accreditalion process. And PruCare HMO is the only HMO in Nonhern Kentucky 
accredi1ed by the Nalional Commiuee for Quality Assurance. 
It all adds up 10 quality heallh coverage, a1 a price you can afford ... all from a name you know and 
trusl. Coum on The Prudential to provide you and your family with 1he Rock Solid health coverage 
lhC)' deserve, lhroughout I he '90s and beyond. Find out more. Call (5 13) 621-5 172 or 1-800-932-7478. 
PruCare· HIVIO The Prudential~ 
